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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Ambar Mehra ss/o Sh.
R/o: M-81, Greater
11004A

Kailash-li, New Delhi-

CORAMI

shriVilay KumarGoyal

I shriAshok Sanswan

Shn Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:

Sh. Eklavya Behl fAdvocate]

Sh. Mayank Sharma proxy counsel (Advocatel

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottees

under Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regularion and Developmentl Act,

2016 (in short, the Aco .ead with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development] Rules, 2017 [,n short, the Rule, ror

violation oisectioD 11(4)[a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the pro moter shall be respo nsible for all obligatio ns, responsibilities

Complainant

37A6 ol ZO2l
Date of ,llins comDlaint: o2.or).2021

26,Lo.z02t
14.10.2022

Dhoot Infrast.ucture Projects Limited
Regd. omce:904-907, TimeTower, M.G. Road,
Sector'28, Gurugram 122001
RMG Developers Pvt Ltd
Regd, omce| SF06, Ninex City Mart, Sohna
Road, Sector 49, Gureaon 122018
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A. Unit and prol€ct relat€d detatls

2. The pa.ticulars oi the project, rhe deraih of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date oi proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, ilany, have been detailed in the following

Complaint No.l186 or ?021

under the provision oathe Act or the rules and regulat,ons

nder or to the allottees as per the agreement for sale

GURUGRA[/

made there u

S, N,

1 Tjme Ar.ade, Secto.37 C,Curugrar

2

l.

DiCP Lic.nse no & 160 of2008

t3 / 0a / 2ooa upro 12 / oa / 2o2o

5. RMC Developcru Pvt Ltd

6. RERA reSistcred / not

CF-007 on ground floor

(Annexure-C on page no.30 ofthe

(Annexure C on page no.30 ofthe

Date otexecution of unit 04.0t.2014

{Annexure - C on pa8e no.2s olrhe
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Complarnr No. 3186 ot2021

10. 22.03.2416

(As perclause III(A) (4) mentioned in
BBA)

11 VII.DEL!VERY OF POSSESSION

Thal offer olpossession willbe made to
the allottee,within 36 moDths Lom the
date hereof, subject to iorce majeu.e
circumstances , includin8 any delay in
approvak by competent authority
beyond the stipulated / expected period.

(Emphasls supplled).

72. Due date oi delivery of 04.07.2A77

(Calculated from the date ofexe.ution of

13 Totalsal.considerrhun Rs 43,53,980 /-
(Annexure C on page 30 ofthe

14 Totalahount paid by thc Rs 20,43,250 /
(Annexure c on pase 30 ofthe complaint)

(NOTE. - Thc allottee have paid that
amount prio. ro the execution olthe unir
buye,'s agreemenl being the bookins

Occupat on cerfificatc

B.Facts of thecomplaintl

3.A project by the name of "Time Arcade" situated in secror 37 C,

Gurugram was being marketed and promoted by the respondents. The

complainants were already looking ior a commercial unit and coming to

know about the same booked a unit in the project olthe respondent fora
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total sale consideration of

complainants that the project

months ofthe bookins.

Complarnt No 3186 oI20Z I

Rs.43,53,980/-lt was assured to the

would be completed within a period of36

4.That a buyert agreement was executed berlveen the parties on

04.01.2014 ior allotment oicommercial unit bearing No. GF-007 in the

said project of the respondents. The complainants had already made a

payment oi Rs.20,43,2 5 0/- under the construction linked payment plan

towards the bookingamount for allotment ofthe unit out ofthe totalsale

consideration of Rs. 43,53,980/-.

5. That the respondents committed undue delay in constructing and

complet,ng the project which resulted in personal meeting between 14r.

lanardhanan and the complainants. The respondents requested the

complaina.ts to bear for some more time and remain booked in the

projectwith an assurance that the balance paymentwould only be taken

at the time of handing ove. of possession and aiter obtaining ihe

occupancy certificate. The complainants have paid under the

construcrion Iinked payment plan.

6. That the respondents further prom,sed to pay compensation for the

delay in possession and assured the adjustment of the said co m pen sa tion

amountat the t,meolmaking the nnalpayment by the complainants as

per the terms and cond itions oa tbe buyer's agreement. Th e co m pla inants

accepted the said oifer and believed the respondents of their

.epresentation and waited for offer olpossession during all these years.

7.That the complainants have recently came to know that the

respondents have now completed the project and obtained occupancy

certificate seven months back. However, till date, they did not oLer the

handing over possession of the unit to them lor reasons best known tov
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8. That the complainants are entitled to the possession of the unit on

making the balance payment in terms of the buyer agreements which

they have always been ready and willing to pay. The respondents are

under a contractual and legal obligation to issue the finat demand letter

and to offer the handing overolpossession.

9. That besides various verbal communications being exchanged in this

regard, the complainants even issued a letter dared 25.12.2020

requesting the respondents to issue the final demand letter and to ofter

the handing ofthe possession so as to enable them to complete the deal

10. That the compla,nants beiore receiving the said reply had already

senta legalnotice dated 19.01.2021 hereby calling upon the respondents

to issue the liDal demand letter and to offer the handing over ol
possession oithe unit within a period of 15 days lrom the receipt of the

said notice. However, the respondents did notcomply with the same.

11. That owing to the delay in handing over the possession of the unit,

the complainants are entitled to int€rest on delayed possession from rhe

respondents till the actual date of possession as per rhe agreement.

Hence, complainants were leit with no oth€r alternative but ro file rhe

present complaint seeklng deiay possession charges and possession.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

12.The complainants have sousht followins

Dired lhe respondent to handover rhe possessron oi the u nir.

Complarnt No 3186of 20?1

pay delay possession charges.

relief(sl:

ii. Direct the respondenr ro

iii. Direct the respondents

favour ofcomplainant.

1,00.000/.'nto pay cost oflitigat,on oiRs-
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13. Respondent no.2 failed

D.Reply by respondent no. 1:

Com.laintNo.3186of 2021

to file anywritten reply despite due service.

14.That the complainants were looking lor a commercial unit and

coming to know that the respondents were proceeding with tbe prote.t
.TimeArcade" sector3T C, Curugram and booked a unit.

15.A buyer's agreement was executed betlveen the partjes on

04.01.2014. The complainants had already made a payment ot

Rs20,43,250/- towards the booking amount for aUotment ofthe unit out

of the totalsale conslderation ot Rs. 43,5 3,980 /-. The payment plan was

construction linked payment plan.

The answering respondent by way of written reply made follow,ng

16. That accordiog to the clause (vii) ofthe buye/s agreement, the oller

ofpossession was to be made to the allottees, within 36 months from the

date of execution oithis agreement.

17.The complainants were an under dutiful obligation to deposit

various amounts in a t,me bound manner. But they did nol honour the

comm,tment as envisaged under the impugned agreement and they did

not make timely paym€nts leading to termination of the said unit vide

three separate notices dated 18-07-2076, 22-02-2016 and 22.03.2416

18. Th:t this fact is also evident from the reply ro the legal notice dated

19.01.2021 issued by the answering respondent through its.ounselvide

letter dated 25.01.2021. The present action oithe compla,nants is aim€d

at gross abuse ofthe process oflaw by trying to enfo.ce a hopelessly time
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Complrrnr No, ll86 of 2021

19. That complainants have not approached the author,ry with clean

hands and jurisdiction to enrertain theircomptaint cannor be jnvoked by

approaching it lor the desired reliet

20. That the complaint filed by the comptainants is not maintainabte

beingvexatious and is summarily liableto be dismissed

21. Allthe otheraverments made in thecomplainrweredenied in totat.

22.Copies oiallthe relevant do have been filed and placed on record.

Their auth e nticity is not in dispute. Hence, rhecomplainrcan be decided

on the basis ofthese undisputed documenrs and submissions made by

E. lurisdiction of the authority:

P

23.The plea of the respondents regarding rejection of complainr on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The authority obse.ves that ir has

terrjtorialas well as su bject matter ju risdictio n to adjudicatethe present

complaint for the reasonsgiven below.

E.l T€rritorial j urisdlction

As per norification N. 1/92/20r?"rTCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Esrare

Regulato ry Auth ority, Cu.ugram shallbe entire CurLrgram District lor all

purpose with omces situated in Curugram.ln the present case, the projecr

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram district

Therefore, this authority has completed territorial jurisdiction to deal

with the present complaint.

E.ll subiect matter jurisdiction
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2a. Section 11(al(a) of the Acr, 2016 provides thar the promoter shall

be responsible to the allortee as per agreemenr for sale. Secrion 1t(aJ(a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

(41The ptomotet sho1l-

(o) be rcsponsibte lor oll abtigotlons, respansibilities and
Junctions under the prcvitians aI this Act o. the ruls ahd
.egulotiohs nade thereuhder ot to the allotted os per the
ogreenentlor ele, at to the o$ociation ol oltottees, as the cose
no! be, tilltheconveronceofall theoporhehts, plats ar btihlinss,
os the case ho! be, to the ollouees, at the camnon oteos to the
oseciotion alollottees or the campetent outha.itt, os the cose no!

Section 34-Fun.tions of the Authorlty:
344 of the Act proeides to ensLrc conptiane of the

ablisotions cast upan the Dronotets, the altoxees ond the reot
stote ogents under this Act ond the rules and reaulationt node

25. So, in view of th€ provisions olrhe Act quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to dec,de the comptainr regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer it pursued by rhe

complainants ata later stage.

F. Eotitlement ofthe complainants for detay possession chargesl

F.I Dlrect the respbndents to handover th€ possesslon ofthe unit.
F.ll Direct the respondents to pay delay possesslon charges.

26. In theinstantcase, the complainanrs booked a unirin the projectof

respondent's koown as "Time Arcade" situated in sector 37 C Gurugram

ior a total sum ot Rs. 43,53,980 /-. A buyer's agreemenr in this regard

was executed between the parties on 04.01.2014. As per thatagreemen!

the complainants had already pdd Rs.20,43,250 /- to the respondents

and the balance amount was to be paid as per the payment schedule
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mentioned in annexure 2. As per clause [vi,i] oithe buyer's agreement

executed between the parties, the project was to be compteted by the

respondents within thirty-six monrhs lrom rhe date ot rhat agreem€nt

subiect to force majeure cooditions. So, the due date io. comptetjo. of

the project and offer ofpossession comes to 04.01.2017. rt is pleaded by

the complainants that as per the payment plan, they had already paid

more than 500/0 of the sale conside.ation and rhe remaining was ro bc

paid as per payment schedule. Th e environ men r clea.ance torthe project

was received vide letter dated 13.06.2016. So it means thatbefore receipt

of that document, the respondents did not initiate rhe process of

construction. But even before adhering ro the schedule oipayment rnd

construction thereof theyallegedlyissued notices dared 18.01.2016and

22.02.2016 respectively raising further demands againsr the allorted

unit. However, thercis nothingon therecord toshow tharthe samewere

everd,spatched and received by the complainants. Evenwirhoutwaiting

for receipt ofthose notices, the answering respondenr vide letter dated

22.03.2016 terminated buyer's agreem€nt and direcred rhe

complainants to collect the remaining sum oi Rs. 16,07,852/, less the

earnest money. So all thisshows thateven without sta.tingconsrructron,

the answering respondent raised demands againsrrbe allorted unit to the

complainants and later on terminated the same vide letter dared

22.03.2016 . Thus, the same js held to be illegal and the unit allofted ro

the compla,nants is orde.ed to be restored.

2 7. Admissibility ot delay possession charges at prescrib€d rate of
interestr The complainants are seeking delay possession cha.ges at the

presc.ibed rateand provisoto section 18 providesthatwhereanallottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest lor every month of delay, till the handing over ol
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such rate as may be prescribed and it has

ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

been prescribed

Rule 15. Prescrihed rate of interest- lProylso to sectlon
12, sec.ion 18 ad sub-se.tion (4) and subsectton (7) ol
se.tiot T9l
(1) For the purpoe ol proritu to sectioh 12; s.ction 1g and sub

*ctions @ and t7) of section 1e, the "interest ot the rute
prescnbed shol| be the stote Bonk ol Indio highest horginal cost

of lendins rote +2%:

Provided rhotin @e the stote BonkoJlndio norqinol.ottol
lending rote (MCLR) k not in use, it sholl be rcplaced by such

benchnark lending ftt6 whi.h the stote Bonk ol tndio noy lx
lron tine to tine for lentlitis to the senerul public.

28 The legislature in rts wisdom the subord,nate leg,slat,on under

the provision or rule 15 orthe rules,

ol interest. The rate of interest so

has determined the prescribed rate

determjned by the leg,slature, is

followed to award the rnreresr, ir will

practice in all the cases.

29. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank ol lndia i.e..

marsinal cost of Iending

is 870. Accordingly, the

of,lending rate +20lo i.e.,

is

date i.e., 14.10.2022

willbe marginal cost

rate (in short. MCLRI as on

prescribed rate ot int€rest

L00/0-

?0. The delin(ron oflerm'inrererr'as defined under section 2(za) olthe

act provides that the rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equal to the rate ofinterest which

the promoter shall be liabl€ to pay the allottee, in case of default. The

relevanr section is reproduced below:

"(zo) "interes{ nea$ the tutes of inErest potoble by the prcnotd or the

dllottee, as the co noy be.

Expl o n a ti on. - Fo. th. pu tpoe ol thi s clouse-
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the rote ol interett.hotgeoble fton the ottottee b! the proaoDr, in
cose ol delauta sholl be equot rt he rct ol iDterqt vht.h the
Ptonoter shall be tiable to pa! the atbtbe, in cose oJ defuult
the interest poyoble b! the prcnotet to the ollotta sholt be hon
the date the ptunoter receieed the anount ot ont part thet@Itill
rhe dok the odount ot pott theteol ond intetest thereon n
rcfutded, and the iftercst potable b! the atlottee to the pronoter
sholl be Jrcn the date th. ollottee defoultt in po@qt to the
prcnoter till the dote ir is poidi'

GURUGRA
(,

31.Therefore, interest on delay payments from rhe complainant shau

becharged at the presc.ibed rare i.e.,10% by the respondenr/promoters

which is the same as is being granred to the complainanrs in case ot

delayed possession charges.

32.on consideration oi the documents available on record and

submissions made by both the parties regarding contravenrion ot

provisions olthe Act, the authoriq, is satisfled rhat rhe respondents are

in conkavention of the sect,on 11(4ltal

possession by the due date as per the agreement. 8y virtue of clause V1t

of the agreement executed between the parties on 04.01.2014, the

possession ofthe subject unit was to be delivered wirhin stiputated tjnre

i.e., by 04.01. 2017.The respoodents delayed in oflering the possession

Accordingly, it is the failure ol the respondent/promoter to fulfil rheir

obligatjons and respons,b,lities as per the agreement to hand over the

possession within the st,pulated period. Acco.dingly, rhe non-

ofthe act by not handing over

compldnc. of (he mandare contained rn secrion l
proviso to section 18(1) oithe act on the parr ofthe respondenrs is

established. As such, the allottee shall be paid, by rhe promoter, intcresr

for every month ofdelay from due dare oipossession i.e.,04.01-2017 trll

date ofoffer oipossession plus two months after obtaining OC or date of

actualhanding over ofpossessjon whichever is earlier at prescribed ratc

Italtal

(v
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i.e.,10 % p.a. asperprovrsotosecrron I8(1J orrt"eacr redd w h rute ts

t.lU Dir€ct

1,00,000/- in
the respondents to pay cosr of titigation of Rs,

favour ofcomplalnant.

33. The complainants are seek,ng above mentioned retief wr.t.
compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court otlndia in civit appeat nos. 6745

6749 of 2021tirled as M/s Newtech promoters dnd Developers pvL Ltd.

v/s State ol Up & ors, 2021-2022 (1) RC (C) 3 s has hetd rhat an alottee
is entitled to claim compensation & Iit,gation charges under sections

12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is ro be decided by the adjudicating offrcer

as per sectjon 71 and the quanrum otcompensation & litigarion expense

shall be adjudged by the adjudicaring officer having due resard to the

factors mentioned in section 72. The adjudicaring office. has exctusive
jurisdiction ro deal with rhe complaints in respect of compensation &
legalexpenses. Thereiore, the complainants are advised ro approach rhc

adjudicating oancer for seeking the relieioftitigation expenses.

C. Directions ofthe Aurhority:

34. Hence, the authority hereby pass€s this order and issues the
following directions under secrion3T otthe Act to ensure comptrance of
obligations cast upon rhe promoreras per the funcrions enrrusted ro rhe

Authority unde. Secrion 34(t) ofthe Act of 2016:

i.Thecomplaina.tsare enritted fordelayed possession chargesas pcr
the proviso ol secrjon 18[t) ot the Reai Estare (Resutation and
Development] act, 2016 ar the pr€scribed rate of interest i.e.
10%p.a. for every month otdelay on the amounr paid by them to rhc
respondents from the due date ofpossession i.e., 04.01.2017 ri the
offer of possession alrer obtaining OC ptus rrvo months or date ot
actual handing over of possession whichever is eartier as p.r
proviso to section 18(11 olthe act read with rule t 5 otthe rutes
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ii.The respondents are also directed to offer rhe possession of the
allotted unir within 30 days after obtaining OC trom rhe concerned
authoriry. The comptainants obtigation conferred upon them under
section 19(10) ofAct of2016, is to take the physical possession ot
the allotted unit within a period of two months aft€r issuance of
receipr of the occupaocy certificate.

iii.The complarnanrs are directed to make paymenr of due
installmenrs rowards considerarion oialtotted unit as per provision
otSection 19(61 & (7) otAct of2016. The rare ofinrerest chargeabte
irom the allortee bythe promoter, in case oi deiau lt shal be chargerl
ar rhe prescribed rate i.e., l0% by rhe respondenr/promoter which
is the same rate orinterest which rhe promoter shall be tiable ro pay
theallottees, in case ol deiau h i.e., the delayed possession charges as
per section 2(za) ofrhe Act.

iv.lt was brought ro rhe notice of the aurhority that the project is
unregisrered under the provisjons ot the Act oi 2016. Th.
respondenr/promoter is jn v,otation ofsecrion 3 [1J of the Act 2016.
The planning branch of rhe aurhorjty is direcred ro issue a show
cause notice as to why penal proceedings shoutd nor be initiated
against the respondenr under section S9 for viotarion ofsecrion3[1J

35. Complaint stands disposed of.

36. File be consignedto rhe registry.

(Aslrok sa

Haryana Real Estate Regu tarory Aurhority, Gurugram

(viiay Kuln6r Cuyal)

Datcd. 14.10-2022


